A carboll-14 beta-ray stand ard for use in liquid scintill ation coun tin g has been prep ared and stand ardized . The sample co ns ist s of benzoic aeid-7-C14 dissolved in t olu ene. Samples of th e sol ution were oxidi zed qua nt itatively in a P aar oxygen bomb, a nd the radi oactivity of t he carbon diox ide was co mpar ed wi th t he r adioactivi ty of carbon diox id e prepa red q uan titat ively from t he Bureau's sodium carb on ate-C14 stand a rd .
Introduction
With the gr ea tly iner eased use of liquid-scintillation counting as a m eans of m easuring carbon-14 activity, particularly in biochcmical a nd m edical s tudies, t he n eed h as also ariscn for a suitable carbon-14 standard sample. Since the solvent in most liquid-scintilla tion systems is gen erally L olu ene or xylene, the s tandard samplc should be r eadily soluble in, a nd compatible \ ith toluene or xylene. B enzoic acid-7 _C14 dissolved in toluene was decided upon as a sui tabl e sample.
It was decided to standardiz e the sample by quantita tive oxidation of the b enzoic acid a nd toluen e, wi th qu antitative collec tion of the carbon dioxide produced, followed by m easurem ent of th e level of radioactivity of this carbon dioxide in an ioniza tion chamber.
I t has b een r eported by 'iV. D. Armstrong and coworkers [1] 1 tha t Ci'l0 2 and C I2 0 2 arc evolved at differ ent r a tes during oxidation of orga nic compounds. They r eport that on wet combustion of xa nthydrourea (using the Van Slyk e-Folch oxidizing mixt ure), the C 14 0 2 cam e off to a very small extent in t he first portions of r eactant gasses and to a very large extent in the latter portions. Severe treatment was necessary to effect complete combustion; a small amount of nonoxidized material could , therefore , r esult in a disproportionately large loss of C 14 0 2 • Wb en the same compound was oxidized in a stream of oxygen (Pregl 's method), it was found th at more
Preparation of the Standard Sample
The benzoic acid-7-C14 used was prepared by th e Bio-Organic Group, R adiation Laboratory, University of California at Berkeley, Calif. The procedure consisted of th e carbon a tion of ph enyl mag nesium bromid e, ether ex tracLion from the r eac tion mixture, extrac Lion from th e eth er layer wi th sodium carbona te solu tion, and con centration, n eutraliza tion , and crys Lallization .
Seventy milligrams of the dry b enzoic acid-7-CI4, con taining approximately 0.77 m c of C14 wer e placed in a (try 3-ncck 3,000-ml round bottom flask protec ted from the a tmospher e by a m agnesiL1lll perchlor ate-Ascarite trap . R eagent-grade toluene that h ad b een dried over sodium was then distilled from fr eshly added sodium, a nd 1,500-ml of the fraction boiling b etween 109 .8° and 110 .6° C wer e distilled direc tly into th e 3,000-ml round bottom fla k. The mixture was t horoughly agitated to effect a homogen eous solution. The flask was then se t up as shown in fig ure 1 . A 5-ml syringe with hypodermie n eedl e, se t to deliver 3 ml, was used to transfer the toluene solution of b enzoi c acicl -7-CH to 500 round bo t tom glass ampoules . The ampoules wer e cooled in a dry ice-alcohol-wa ter bath (-30° C) and flame-sealed. Figure 2 shows a pparatu s and t echniques used.
~ C 14 0 2 came off in the first half of the r eaction than in the last half. In order to avoid the possibility of error due to this possible isotope effect in either method, it was decided to use a m ethod certain to effect complete combustion of the sample and compl ete mixing of the C I2 0 2 and C 14 0 2 produced. After consultation with p ersonnel of the Bureau's Thermochemistry
Combustion of the Sample and Collection of the Car bon Dioxide
Samples of the contents of several of the individual ampoules wer e taken for analysis after the ampoules had been sealed at leas t 6 months . This elapsed time presumably allowed any adsorption of benzoic acid on the walls of the ampoules to r each equilibrium. This was verified by the agreem ent obtained on analyses of contents of ampoules performed 6, 10, and 12 months after preparation. Sec tion, it was decided to burn the sample in a modifi ed Paar oxygen bomb and separate the carbon dioxide produced from the oxygen and water.
I F igures in brackets ind ica te tbe literature references at the end of t his pap er.
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535G!J5--GO--l F . N. Hay es [2 , 3] r eported that no apparent adsorption effects occurred in liquid· scintillating counting with benzoic acid-7-CI4 if the total concentration of benzoic acid was above 2 mg/li ter ; below this value, adsorption apparen tly becam e serious. H ayes also reported that con cen trations of benzoic acid above approximately 1,300 mg/li ter apparently had a quenching effect in liquid-scintillation counting. With the amount of carrier b enzoic acid used in th e presen t samples (total concentration of b enzoic acid was approximately 47 mgjliter ), n either adsorp tion nor quenching effects will b e present according to H ayes' data.
The standard solution was dilu ted quantitatively with 1 or 2 parts, by weigh t, of pure toluene before sampling; this was done to obtain a solution of low enough specific activity so that a large enough sample co uld be taken to give sufficient carbon dioxide for an alysis without yielding too much radioactivity to be m easured in th e ionization chamber . The ampoule used to weigh and introduce the samples into the Paar bomb is shown in figure 3 . The sample was drawn in t hrough capillary A by applying vcry mild suction to capillary B ; capillary A and then B were sealed, using a pinpoint oxy~e n-gas flam e. T~e ampoule h ad to be completely filled , smee any aIr bubble in the sealed ampoule could cause the ampoule to break in the Paar bomb as th e oxygen pressure was in troduced. The ampoules used held from 0.12 to 0.21 g of the sample.
After th e combustion , the gases were bled very slowly throu gh a magnesium p erchlc~rat.e Lr~p , dry ice-alcohol trap, flowmeter, two h qmd nJtrogen traps, where the cnrbon dioxide was [1'o7.en out, and fin ally out tlu 'ough a vacuum pump (see fig. 4 ): The exit pressure was kept b etween 70 and 80 nun H~ for bes t res uIts. When all th e gases h ad been removedlrom the bomb and passed through the traps, as ev~d.enced by zero flow rate on the flow n:-eter and mll1~m"':lll1 pressure on the barometer, all of th e carbon dlOxlde was froz en in to one of the liquid ni trogen traps and the trap pwuped down for 15 to 20 ~ni~ to less than 1 mm Hg pressure. The carbon dlOxlde was th en transferred to the calibrated gas-collecting and measuring system , figure 5, where i~s volume .and pressur e were m easured to determme th e Yl~l d. Nonradioactive carbon dioxide was added to brmg the gas to the desired pressur e (1 atl!l) and the gases t horoughly mixed by repeated freezmg ~nd ~xp an d ing of the carbon dioxide. A known iractlOn was collected in a 250-ml ionization chamber.
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Measurement of Radioactivity of the CO2
The ionization chamber containing the known portion of the collected carbon dioxide was placed on th e electrom eter h ead of a vibrating r eed electrometcr and th e drift rate m easured . After correcting [or background, th e net drift rat? w~s compared with the net drift rate of carbon dlOxlde, at the same pressure, quantitatively generated from a National Bureau of Standards sodium carbonate-C l4 beta-ray standard, and th e activity was calculated.
. Calculations and Results
The data and calculations are given in table 1 and in the graph, figure 6. . . . . . The graph with the dnft rate 111 lllllhvol ts per second per s~mple plotted versus the weight. of the sample shows the reprod ucibility of the method over the range of sample weights used. 
/211.43 1 --y ----uo=y 1.92= ± 1. 386
1.386/173 .72 = ± 0.80 percen t.
Ther efore, the drift raLe for the ca rbon dioxide obtain ed from the combustion of th e benzoic acid-7-C14 in toluene, under the conditions used here, was expressed as 173.7 ± 0. 8 p er cen t mv/sec/g standard.
The drift rate for the carbon dioxide ob tained from th e quan t itative conversion of t he sodium carbonate-CH standard had b een determined to be 13.1 8 m v/see/g standard when measUl'ed under the same conditions as for th e carbon dioxide from the benzoic acid . The activity of the sodium carbonate-CH s tandard has been determin ed t o be 1250 ± 1.5 percent dps/g by absolut e counting of the carbon dioxide obtained from the q ll all ti ta tiye COil version of th e sodium carbonate.
Therefore, the activity of the benzoic acid-7-C14 in toluene is calculated : mv/sec/g benzoi c acid standard dps/g benzoic acid standard mv/seejg Na2C03 standard dpsjg N a2C03 standard dps/g benzoic a cid standard = 173. 7X 1250 13.18
'1'1 10 value assigned was 16.5 X 10 4 dps/g of solution, with a precision of ± 1 percen t on comparison with sodi um carbonate-Cu standard, whose value is known with an accuracy of ± 1.5 p ercen t .
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